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barley jields ~ i t h  fababeans, manure, torages and crop rotation on a Cra) Lubisol. Can J So11 SLI 74 75-84 There 
exists a need (I) to test, whether equal or better ceredl y~elds could be obtalned using cropplng s}stem\ which rely on renewdble 
resources rather than on fenlllzer nltrogen, and (11) to dlsco\cr the condltlon of the so11 resource under the\e systems 
The long-term cropping systems on a Gray Luv~sol at Brctnn uere studled They ln~luded (I) an agru-ecological8-!r rotation 
(AER), establ~shed In 1981, whlcli ~n \o l \ed  addltlon of both lrbdbean green mdnure dnd Indnure fro111 I l v c s ~ t ~ k  fed with forages 
and fababeans groun In the rotatlon (11) a continuous grain (barley) skstem (CG), u ~ t h  fcnlllzcr N ,it 90 kg h.t ' y I. establlshed 
~n 1981, (111) a classical Breton 5-)r rotation (CBR) ~nsolvlng fnrdges and cercdls, with no return of crop rcslducs or manure. 
establlshed ~n 1930 Mean barley ylelds were 16-19'3 h~gher ~n the AER (P s 0 05) than In thc CG \yrten~, and ! leld on clthcr 
was about double that of the CBR Wlthln 9 yr, there uas ev~dcnce o f  Increased rotdl C. N, and P, d\d~lablc N .  P dnd K.  CEC. 
mlcrob~al b~omass, m~crob~al resplratlon, and counts of haclerld fung~ and mycorrhlzae In the AER cnrnparcd with the CG r)stcm 
We conclude that b~ologlcal fixat~on of N by lcgunlrs can be used as the sole source of N for barley production on L u v ~ \ o l ~ c  
soils o f  low fenl l~ty such ds the Breton loam, wlthout sacrlliclng yield or so11 qual~ty Barley y~eldc In the AER (38% of the 
rotatlon t~me) exceeded those of harlcy grown under conclnuou\ ceredl cropplng The roll resource war mdlntdlned or ~mpruvcd 
dur~ng a 10-yr period under AER compared lo the CG or CBR systems Funher rescdr~h I\ needed to dlrcovcr the n~ech,in~\nls 
lnvolved In regulating b~ologlcal actlvlty and avallab~llt) of plant nutrients other t h ~ n  N 111 the A l  K \y\te!n 
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Wan!. S P M c G ~ l l  W H . Haupen Knryra K L Rnhcrtron J A ct Thurrton I J I994 Anidlioratlon dc la qualit6 
du sol el du rcndement de I'orge dans une rotation Ifrerole, orge el cultures fourraghrec ater apport d'engrais vert el 
de fumier. Can J So11 SCI 74 75-84 11 exlste un bero~n I) de s i r~f ier  sl on pourrdlt obtcn~r dc\ rcndcmcnt\ dc ic'rCdlec C ~ U I V ~ I C I I ~ \  
ou me~llcurs en prdtlqudnt der acsolerncnts n'ut~llsdnt que dcr ressourccs rcnouvelablcr plulot que dc\ cnpr.ll\ ,IIOIC\ ch11111que\ 
et 2) d'Cvaluer i'itat du sol dans ces systkmes culturaux Nous avonr utlllrC pour cctte Ctude lcs assal\ dc rolatlons dc longue 
dudes condu~ts sur luv~sols grls h Breton (Albena) Les ascolements comparCs Cta~ent ( I )  unc rotatlon agrdcolog~que dc 8 an\ 
(RAE) ~nstallte en 1981, qul componait I'appon d'un engrals vcn de f6verole et de fumlcr de bC~a~l  nourrl de fourrdpcr ct de 
fkverole prodults dans la rotatlon. (2) un dssolement de ccrfales en continu (CC), recevant unc fumure chlm~que de YO kg N 
ha-'  par annfe, dtmarrCe en 1981 et une rotatlon classlque Breton (RBC) de 5 ans Ctdblle en 1930, conlpondnt des cultures 
fourragbres et des cCrtales, sans restltutlon de fumlcr ou de restes de cultures Le rendcment moyen de I vrge Ctdlt de 16 19% 
plus eleve dans RAE (P 5 0.05) que dans CC el, dans ccs deux assolements, 11 ttalt pratlquement lc double de celul obtenu 
dans RBC Au b u t  dc 9 ans, on constatalt une accumulation du C, du N et du P totaux, de N. P el K a\s~n~~lable$, de Id CEC. 
de la b~omasse et de la respiration bactfrlenne alnsl que des numkrat~ons bactkr~ennes, cyrptoganilqucs ct mycorhlzlenner dans 
RAE par rappon B CC Ces rCsultats nous portent conclure que le N fxC par les lfgutn~neuses peut Etre un11sC conme seule 
source de N pour la culture de I'orge dans les sols luv~sol~ques peu fenlles, comme c'est le cas du lodm Breton, sans compronicttre 
le rendement de I'orge n~ la qualltt du sol Le rendement de I'orge dans RAE (38% de la durkes de la rotallon) dCpassa~t celu~ 
obtenu dans CC La qualltC du sol s'est malntenue ou mime amCllorCe sur une @rlode de 10 ans ddns RAE par comparalson 
avec CC ou avec RBC II reste h tluclder les mecanlsmes enjeu dans la rCgualt~on de I'actlvlt6 blolog~que l de la blod~sponlbll~tk 
des autres tlkments nutrlt~fs dans I'assolement RAE 
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nltrogen contr~but~ons are ach~eved through crop rotations 
that include legumes Inclusion o f  deep-rooted crops In 
rotations brings subs011 nutrients to the surface for u t l l~za t~on  
b y  subsequent crops. Another feature o f  sustainable fa rm~ng 
is  return o f  crop res~dues, manures and other organlc 
rnater~als to the so11 to close o r  t~ghten nutrlent cycles. 
Long-term expaiments conduded at the Univenity o f  Alberta 
Bnton plots have shown increased levels o f  organic rnaaer and 
soil niaogm in a 5-yr crop rotation including forage legume 
wmpared w i h  a wheat-fallow system (Newton et al. 1959). 
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Further studies showed the 5-yr rotation was associated with 
more soil microbial N with a slower turnover rate than the 
2-yr rotation (McGill et al. 1986). In addition to these 
improved soil properties, higher cereal yields may be 
observed in a rotational system compared with a monoculNre 
cropping system (Nambiar et al. 1982; Hoyt and Leitch 
1983; Hoyt 1990; Wani et al. 1991a). 
Such increased cereal yields are usually attributed to enrich- 
ment of soil with nitrogen due to N2 fixation by legumes or 
their effect in conserving soil N resulting in increased N 
nlineralization and increased proportion of active N fraction 
(Nambiar et al. . 1982; De ct al. 1983; Senaratne and 
Hardarson 1988; Wani ct al. 1994). Evidence is increasing that 
legumes in a rotation arc associated with more than just their 
N effect (Bezdicek and Granatstein 1989; Wani et al. 1991a). 
Such "rotation effects" are usually positive and are attributed 
to numerous factors, some of which include: a reduction in 
disease (Cook et al. 1987; Cook 1988), reduced weed and 
insect problems (Olkowski 1986; Bezdicek and Granatstein 
1989), improved soil physical conditions (Goldstein 1989; 
Kirschenmann 1989), improved soil biological properties 
through increased population of favorable microorganisms for 
crop growth (Fyson and Oaks 1990; Wani et al. 1991a) and 
i n c r e d  phosphorus availability through acidification of the 
rhizosphere by the legumes (Aguilar and van Diest 1981). 
An 8-yr agro-ecological rotation (AER) was initiated in 
1980, and considered established in 1981, at the University 
of Albena Breton plots. It was based on theoretical considera- 
tions of amounts of N fixed, organic N turnover rates, the 
fraction of N returned via manure, and crop demands. One 
cycle was completed in 1988. A continuous grain (CG) crop- 
ping system was also started in 1980, and at the same time 
fertilizer treatments were updated (normally to increase 
rates) on the classical Breton rotation plots (CBR). Earlier 
publications have documented conditions during the period 
prior to (Newton et al. 1959), or immediately after (McGill 
et al. 1986) the revision of fertilizer treatments. Soil sampling 
and a comprehensive study of barley growth, soil N status, 
nutrient supply, crop residue decomposition cytokinins, and 
mycorrhizae were undertaken on these systems in 1989 (Wani 
et al. 1991a,b; 1994). Laboratory and greenhouse studies 
provided evidence that ~nineralizable soil N, following one 
cycle of the AER, was about double that following 60 yr of 
a 5-yr rotation (CBR). The active N fraction was least in 
soil under the CG system (Wani ct al. 1993). Increased 
supply of N following incorporation of fababean green 
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Fig. 1. Soil map and plot layout for thm cropping systems at the Breton Plots, University of Alberta. 
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manure and livestwk manure and the soil Nconscrving effect 
of legumes in the AER rotation were only partly responsible 
for the observed changes in soil fertility (Wani et al. IWla). 
The AER was associated with increased vesicular-arbuscular 
m y c o d h e  (VAM) colonization and greater accumulation and 
translocation to grains, but not with reduced incidence of root 
rot when ,compared with the CG system (Wani et al. 199 1 b). 
This paper extends the above work to field conditions and 
the earlier work by McGill et al. (1986) to an examination of 
the CBR after 9 yr in comparison with the CG and the AER 
systems under conditions of the same P-K-S additions. I t  
reports on trends in soil properties and barley yields in h e  
three selected cropping systems over the 9-yr period. Specific 
objectives were to test the hypotheses ( i )  that undcr field 
conditions, barley yields are higher in a rohtion including faba- 
bean green manure and livestock manure (AER) than in 
cropping systems based either on mineral N fertilizer (CG). 
or containing forages but with no residues or manure returned 
(CBR); and (ii) that the AER rotation is associated with more 
microbial biomass, and greater availabiliv of nutrients, com- 
pared to the systems based on mineral N fertilizer. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Site Description and Cropping Systems 
The results reported here are from the long-term experiments 
at the University of Alberta plots near the town of Breton. 
Alberta (53V7'N. 114"28'W) 110 km southwest of 
Edmonton. The dominant soils in the region are Onhic Gray 
Luvisols (Lindsay et al. 1968). The mean annual precipita- 
tion is 537 mm. and the mean maximum and minimum July 
teniperatures arc 21.2 and 8.8"C, respecti\'ely: there is a 
mean of 80 frost-free days, and 1060 degree-da~s > 5°C 
(Canadian Climate Program 1982). 
Three cropping $).stems \\ere conipared: ( i )  an apro- 
ecological (AERI 8-yr rotation [barley, fababean, barley. 
fababean, barley under-seeded to red clover and brorliegrass. 
forage (red clover and broilregrass), forage, forage], ( i i )  con- 
tinuous grain sybtenl (CGI. both sceded in 1980 as described 
below and considered established in 1981; and (iii) a clas- 
sical Breton (CBR) 5-yr rotation (wheat, oat, barley undcr- 
sceded to forage, forage. forage) established in 1930. The 
original forage in the CRR was legumes alone (swcet clover 
and red clover, or alfalfa and red cltrvcr). Fro111 1956 to 1966. 
the foragc mixture consisted of alfalfa, red clover, creeping 
red fescue, bromegrass, and either timothy or alsike clovcr. 
After 1966 the forage rilixturc was alfilfn and brornegrass. 
The Breton plots arc cct out in series: A,-F, running east 
to west; and ranges: 1-16, running north to south (Fig. I) .  
Plot size for each treatnlent was 269.5 ni' (31.6 x 
8.53 ni). The AER is within the Hendrigan Plot arca 
(Fig. 1 )  and conlpriscs plots: A-13. A-16, A-17. B-13. 
B- 16, C-13, C-15, and C- 16. Crops rotated according to 
Table I .  The CG system comprises plots A- 13, B-15, and 
C-17 of the Hendrigan Plot arca (Fig. I). The remainder 
of the Hendrigan Plot area is a set of continuous fbrage plots. 
The AER and CG plot area was in a crop rntation from 1940 
to 1964, after which i t  was used for gcncral annual grain 
production with little or no added fertilizer until 1980. The 
CBR plots are A- I to D- l I ,  and F-. l to F- l I .  Crops rotate 
across series (Table I ): fert~lizer trcatments vary with range. 
Slope varies fro111 0 to 3 %  over thc plot area used for 
Table I. Crop x >ear grid for t w o  crop rutations at the Breton Plots 
Agro-eco$)\tern rotation (pcncral grain prior to 1981) 
Year Croo' 1981 1982 1983 I984 1985 1986 1987 1988 19H9 1990 
Brly 
Fb 
Brly 
Fb 
Brly, 
RcBr 
RcBr 
RcBrx 
C-15 C-16 R-13 A-17 A-16 C-13 8-16 A-I4 C-IS C-16: 
A-14 C-I5 C-16 8-13 A-17 A-16 C-13 8-16 A-IJ C-IS 
8-16 A-I4 C-15 C-16 8-13 A-17 A-16 C-13 8-16 A-13 
C-13 8-16 A-I4 C I S  C-16 B-13 A-17 A-16 C-13 8-16 
A-16 C-13 8-16 A-14 C-15 C-16 B-13 A-17 A-16 C-13 
A-17 A-16 C-13 B-I6 A-14 C-I5 C-16 B-13 A-17 A-16 
6-13 A-17 A-16 C-13 8-16 A-14 C-15 C-16 6-13 A-17 
C-16 8-13 A-17 A-16 C-13 8-16 A-14 5 C-16 8-13 
Classical Breton rotation (Range 8 PKS (-N); Range 1.5.1 1 - conwol) 
Series 
Wht A B C D F A B C D F A 
Oars F A B C - D F A B C - D F 
D Brlyu - F A B C D F A B C - D 
AlBr C D F A B C D F A B C 
AIBr" B C D F A B C D F A B 
- - - - 
'Brly, barley: Brly,, barley undenecded; Fb, fababcana; RcBr, red clover and bromegrrrr; Whr, wheat; AIBr, alfalfa and brornegnss. 
YUnderlined plots or series were sampled for soil analyses (Spring 1985, 1990) (Auguat 1984) presented here, and for greenhouse and laboratory studies 
(October 1989) (Wani et al. 1991r, 1991b. 1994). 
'Forage ploughed down in July; nunure added in late fall nnd tilled in. 
"Forage ploughed down in law July. 
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Table 2 .  Nulrlentc returned In manure to the agro-ccolo~ical rotation 
(AER) olotc a t  Breton 
Manure  Manure  
wcl ma,c dry Sutrienls (kg ha-') 
Year Plot (Mg ha ' j  (fraction) N P K S 
1981 C-16 I 5 0  
1982 R-13 78 2 
19R1 A 17 48 0 
1984 A - l h  72 6 
1985 C- ll 94 5 
1986 R-16 900 
I987 A-14 60 
1988 C IS 76 4 
1989 C-16 ll 2 
* NA - nor rna l j fcd  
0 52 209 184 
0 26 238 IS4 
0.39 446 350 
0.29 504 320 
0 23 495 SA' 
0.29 524 167 
0 25 401 97 
0 ? I  338 84 
0.23 190 46 
this study. 'The aspcct is southwest for the AER, CG, and 
much of the CBK plot area; otherwise it is northeast (Fig. I ) .  
In the CG system, barley was grown annually since 1980 
and reccivcd N-P-K--S ;it 90-22-46-5.5 kg h a U '  y r - I .  All 
crop rcsidues fro111 cach plot were returned to the soil. 
The 8-yr AER was dcsigncd to bc self-sufficient in N ,  and 
rcccivcd no N as conitiicrcinl Scrtilizer but P-K-S were added 
at 22-46-5.5 kg ha ' yr I. On completion of the rotation 
cycle, thc foragc srubblc was ploughed into the soil. Crop 
productioti in the At:K was integrated with livcstock produc- 
tion by rcrurnirig manure rcsulfing from the feeding of thc 
produccd for;~gcs ant1 lah;iheans. This is sinlulatcd in two 
ways. First, the f;ibabe;i~is ar? ploughed down as grccn 
manure iiftcr rcriioving 6 ni- for yield dctcrniination. 
Sccotid, manurc equivalent to 70% of the N rcmoved ;is m a w  
froni year 5 and forages from years 6 through 8 is returned 
in aututiin (tiornially. but occasionally thc next spring) to thc 
plots that have beeti broken frotii foragc. such that each plot 
reccives manure once per cycle of the rotation. The quan- 
tity of manure applied to the AER plots and nutrients rcturncd 
as manure during cach ycar are given in Table 2.  Cereal 
straw is returned to thc plots with the exception of ycar 5 
when barley is undcr-seeded to foragc. There arc eight plots. 
which provide each phase in rhe rotation every year. 
In the CBR, straw is not returned to the plots. Forage 
stubble is ploughed down after tlie first cut in the second year 
of foragc. Series E, and the east half of each of series, A, 
B. C. D, and F, with the exception of ranges 6 and 7. were 
limed to pH 6.5 in 1972. No commercial N was added to 
the plots used in this study Nitrogen was supplied by bio- 
logical fixation and atmospheric deposition only. The P- 
K-S treatment plots received P at 9 kg ha- '  y r - '  between 
1930 and 1979: from 1980 on they received P-K-S at 
22-46-5.5 kg ha- '  y r - I .  The control plot has received no 
amendments other than lime since 1930. 
Two treatments were selected from the AER rotation: 
(i) barley following fababean in 1990 (rotation-year 3) was 
on  plot A- 14 and designated AER- I ; and (ii) barley follow- 
ing 3-yr of forage in 1990 (rotation-year 1) occupied plot 
C-16, and was designated AER-2. Two treatments were 
selected from the classical 5-yr Breton rotation (CBR): 
(i) barley following oats in 1990 (series D) of the P-K-S 
treatment (range 8). was designated CBR-I; and (ii) barley 
following oats in 1990 (series D) of the control (ranges 1 ,  
5,  6 lime), and 11) was designated CBR-2. 
The only replicated plots were those of the C G  system 
(three replicates). In all cropping systems barley (Hodeum 
rvlgare L.) Galt (1980. 1981, and 1983), Klondike (1982 
and 1984). Empress (1985-1988), Heartland (1989). and 
Leduc (1990) cultivars were seeded at 90 kg ha- '  using a 
double-disc seeder with 0.15-m spacing between rows. Faba- 
beans (Vicia faba L.) Diana (1980-1983), and Ackerperle 
(1984- 1990) were inoculated and seeded at 200 kg h a - ' .  
Forage varieties were: alfalfa (Medicago sarirn L.) Rambler 
(1980-1982). and Peace (1983- 1990); red clover (Trifolilon 
prarense L.) Altaswede ( 198 1 - 1990); bromegrass (Brotnus 
inermis Leyss.) Carlton (1980-1990). Fertilizers as per the 
treatments were applied at seeding: P with the seed; N. K .  
and the elcniental S are broadcast and incorporated. 
Herbicides were used for weed control in all the plots. 
Only barley yields are reported here. For yields of AER- I 
treatment (barley following fababcans) the mean was taken 
of whichever two plots contained years 3 and 5 in the rotation 
during the current ycar (e .g. ,  plots A-16 and B-16 in 1981. 
ctc., Table I). Barley yields for AER-2 were from the plot 
occupied by rotation-ycar 1 in the current ycar (e.g., plot 
C-15 in 1981, C-16 in 1982, etc., Table I ) .  The mcan of 
the same three replicated plots (A-13, B-15, and C-17) was 
used for CG rhroughout. Aboveground barley was harvested 
from six I-ni' areas in cach plot. Grains were scparated, 
and straw and grain mass recorded. Straw and grain samples 
from AER and CG plots were processed for chemical 
analysis. 
Scvcral calculations werc made based on the plant yield 
data. The harvcst index (HI)  was calculated as 
HI (%) = grain mass x IOOltotal plant dry matter (1) 
The N use efficiency (1'IJE) for grain production was defined as 
N U E  = grain mass 1 mass of total plant N (2) 
The N translocation index (NTI) was calculated as 
NTI (5%) = grain N content X l001total N content (3) 
Soil Sampl ing  a n d  Analys i s  
In 1990, soil samples were collected in May, prior to seeding 
and fertilization. Plots which were sampled for this paper 
are underlined in Table 1.  Each plot was divided into quad- 
rants and 10 cores (5 cm diameter) 15 cm deep were taken 
from each quadrant and pooled to form a composite sample 
(plot A-14 for AER-1; C-16 for AER-2: and A-13 for CG). 
For the CBR-2 treatment, samples from plots D- I E,  D-5E, 
D-6E, D-6W and D-I 1E (E = east half) were likewise 
pooled to constitute one bulk sample; samples from the 
CBR-I treatment were pooled from plot D-8E. Four bulk 
samples were collected from each plot, transponed to the 
laboratory, and stored at 4'C. All biological analyses were 
performed within 24 h after collection of the samples. 
Chemical analyses were performed on samples that had been 
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air-dried and ground < 100 mesh. Soil samples that were 
previously collected from the same plots in 1980 and In 
1984-1985 (refer to Table 1 for sampling schedule) wcre 
analyzed for chemical properties along with the 1990 samples. 
Microbial biomass-C and biomass-N were measured by 
the chloroform-fumigation and incubation method (Jenkinson 
and Powlsch 1976) on sieved (10 mesh) soil as described 
in detail by Wani et al. (1991a); a Kn factor of 0.57 was 
used to calculate biomass-N, after Jenkinson (1988). Soil 
respiration data were obtained from the non-fumigated 
control samples during biomass-C measurements. Soil 
samples were incubated in sealed 2-L jars in the presence 
of NaOH to adsorb evolved CO*. The quantity of evol\cd 
C 0 2  was calculated following back-titration of the NaOH 
with HCI. The numbers of colony-forming units were esti- 
mated after 7 d of incubation at 21 'C following dilution and 
plating on plate bacto agar (Difco) for bacteria, and rose 
bcngal medium with streptomycin for fungi (Wolluril 1982). 
A second. confirmatory, count was taken after 12 d. 
Sieved, air-dried soil san~ples were uscd to cstin~atc the 
moisture content at "field capacity'' using thc "tube" 
method, and at wilting point ! - 1.5 MPa potenti;~l) using a 
pressure plate apparatus. In the tube method, soil was placed 
In a glass tube (32 cm long x 4.5 cm i.d.; 20 cm colunln 
of soil) closed \r,ith four layers of cheesecloth, packed to field 
density. saturated from the top, and allowed to drain for 24 h. 
Thc gravimetric water content of the central portlon of the 
tube. nlcasurcd by drying at 105OC for 24 h, was designated 
as ficld capacity. Particle size analysis was performed on 
40 E of soil aievcd to 2 rnm. soaked for 24 h in 0.  I L of 5 %  
sodyurn hetametaphosphate. dispersed for 5 min with a 
blender, and made to I L.  Particle size calculations were 
based on hydrotneter readings (McKeague 1978). 
Total carbon was determined on ground soil samples 
(<  100 mesh) by dry combustion using a Leco Carbon 
Determinator CR-12. Total soil N and P werc measured 
using semi-micro Kjeldahl digestion (McKeague 1978) 
followed by an autoanalyser method to measure NH; and 
P (Technicon 1979). Mineral N concentration was measured 
on 2 M KC1 extracts of sieved (2 mm) soil (McKeague 1978) 
using an automated indophenol blue method (Technicon 
1973) for NH;, and cadmium reduction (Technicon 1977) 
for NOS. Methods for available P (Bray's method), 
exchangeable K, soil pH (1:2 soil-water ratio) and cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) are described in McKeague (1978). 
Statistical Analysis 
Analysis of variance, General Linear Model procedure of 
Stadstical Analysis System Institute (1987), was used to test 
for significant treatment effects in barley yields, using years 
as replications. The sources of variation in the barley yield 
model included treatments (the five rotations), year 
(1981-1990), year-by-treatment interaction and error. 
Because field replication was absent in the long-term plots 
studied, the year and year-by-treatment interaction terms for 
barley yields were grouped with experimental error and used 
as a substitute for a true error term; this appeared logical 
on the basis of the lack of a strong year or year-by-treament 
effect in yields. 
Due to the lack of field replication of the rotation, the data 
of the 1980. 198411985 and 1989/1990 soil aanlple\ could 
not be subjected to stati\tical analysis. Instead, u e  Il:ive 
included comprehensive ~nfor~n;~tion regarding the plot 
layout, spatial dibtribution of soil types (Fig. I ) .  paht 
cropping history and current cropping bystenls. Although \re 
do not claim to have applied statistical analyses to data on 
soil properties, long-tern1 plots such as thesc !.icld other 
valuable insights. In contrast to plots set out on I;~nd\capcs 
of unknown history. \tudies on these plots benefit fronl 
accunlulatcd background infivnlation. in this caw knowledge 
of soil treatnlcnt, cropping hibtory, and system perl)rniance 
since 1930. Hence. altho~lgh their lack of ficld replic;~t~on 
precludes sonle analyses, the background knowledge of these 
plots as cropping systenls opens alternative avenues of 
inquiry. We have attempted ro pursue those avenue\ uhilc 
being diligent ro avoid reaching unwarranted conclusion\. 
RESULTS 
Propertles of 1980 Soil Samples  
Selected soil che~ltical propcrtiea of thc 1980 soil simples 
werc characterized by the following mean values (Fig. 2): 
total C = 15.7 g kg - ' :  total N = 1.28 g kg - I :  total P = 
0.53 g kg- ' :  pH = 6.2: and CEC = 147 mmol ( t )  kg- '  
These dam represent thc soil stutus bcforc the agro-ecological 
rotation was established. 'The control plots, (CUR-?: I>- I E ,  
D-5E, 1)-6E. D-6W, and D-IIF.), rcccived no added 
fertilizer since 1930, and were charactcrircd by cxtri~crablc 
P values at about half those of the othcr soil\. 
Barley Grain Yield 
Barley gram ylelds fell into two groups: one group (AEK 
and CG) with 9-yr mcans (Mg ha - ' )  of 4.2. AER-I; 4 . 3 .  
AEK-2: and 3.6, CG; in contrast to 1.9, CBR- I; and 1.4, 
CBR-2, The 1.SD ( P  = 0.05) was 0.5, with a standard error 
of the mean of 0.3 (Fig. 3). Barley yields tended to be higher 
in AER-2 and AER-I than in the CG system (Fig. 3 ) .  Both 
the CBR plots produced significantly lower barley yields than 
did either CG or AER. 
Straw yield in AER-I and AER-2 tended to be higher 
( 1  1-12%) than that in CG; thc harvest index was similar 
anlong all cropping systems (results not shown) and varied 
from 51.5% in CG to 56.7% in CBR-I. 
Mean grain N concentrations were similar among the AER 
and CG treatments: CG = 18.7 g kg- ' ,  AER-2 = 18.6 g 
kg-', and AER-1 = 18.2 g kg- ' .  Mean annual grain N 
contents over the 9 yr in AER-2 (80 kg ha- ' )  and in 
AER-I (77 kg ha- ')  were marginally higher than in CG 
(72 kg ha-'). Similarly, the N translocation index (NTI) 
and N-use efticiency (NUE) for grain production was 
mar inall hi her in AER-2 (73.6%, NTI; 40 kg grain 7 y g  kg- N, NUE) and AER-1 (72.8%, NTI; 39.8 kg grain 
kg-' N, NUE) than in CG treatment (69.5%, NTI; 37.8 kg 
grain kg-' N, NUE). 
Properties of 1990 Soil Samples  
All plots were characterized by 16-202 clay, and 41-45 % sand 
(see Wani a al. 1991a). The mean milable water-holding 
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Total Soil C Extractable K 
0'0 CG AER.1 AER.2 CBR-1 CBR-2 O CG AER-1 AER-2 CBR-I CBR-2 
, , , Total P 60 r Extractable P (Bray's) 
lo F Soil pH 2501 Soil Cation Exchange 
Fig. 2. So11 chemical propenles of Ap horizon samples of three cropping systems: AER-I = agro-ecological 8-yr rotation - year 3 in 
1990 (plot A- 14): AER-2 = agro-ecological 8-yr rotation - !.ear I in  1990 (plot C-16); CG = continuous barley (plot A-13); CBR-1 = 
classical Brcron 5-yr rotation. PKS treatment - year 3 in 19% (plut D-8E); CBR-2 = classical Breton 5-yr rotation, control treatment - 
year 3 in 1990 (plots D-IE. -5E, -6E. -6W. -11E). Extractable N = NH;-N + NOT-N. 
capacity (percent water at 'ield capacity - percent water at 
wilting point) was 23% (gravimetric). Soil moisture content 
at field capacity and at the wilting point for AER soils was 
higher than for the CG soil; however. the CBR and CG plots 
showed similar moisture contents at field capacity and at the 
wilting point (see Wani et al. 1991a). 
(i) pH AND CEC. Soil samples taken in May 1990 from the 
AER-I plot (A-14) were observed to have the highest pH 
(6.55) among the samples (Fig. 2). The same plot had a pH 
of 6.22 in 1985, and 5.95 in 1980. In contrast, the lowest 
pH, 6.0, w a s  recorded in CBR-I (D-8E) samples which 
were at pH 6.24 in 1985, and 6.6 in 1980. A positive trend 
was exhibited in CEC values from 1980 to 1990 for the AER 
soils, which was not evident in the other soils (Fig. 2). 
(ii) SOIL C, N, P AND K. Data for samples from 1980, 
1985, and 1990 provide a form of replication over time and 
show trends in nutrient concentration and availability over 
the 10 yr period (Fig. 2). The 1985 data normally fell between 
the 1980 and 1990 data, with the exception of available N. 
The trend was toward increased total C and N concentration 
in all systems, and increased total Pin  AER, CG, and CBR-I; 
however, a possible decline in total P was seen in the 
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control (CBR-2). Available N showed greater variability with 
no apparent trend. Extractable P and K either declined or 
remained constant in CBR-2, but tended to increase in the 
other treatments. 
In the spring of 1990. total C concentration of AER-2 
(C-16) was higher than the other treatments (Fig. 2). Anlong 
treatments, the lowest total P concentration was observed 
in CBR-21 By 1990. AER-2 soils had approximately 
10 times as much extractable P as CBR-2 soils. The AER 
and CG soil samples contained similar amounts of extract- 
able K ,  followed by CBR-1 and then CBR-2 soils. 
(iii) AMOUNT AND PROPORTION OF N IN SOIL FRACTIONS. 
The total N concentration was highest in the AER-2 soil, and 
lowest in soil from the CG system (Table 3). Mineral N as 
a proportion of total N in AER-I and AER-2 was twice that 
of the CG treatment. Microbial N in AER-2 and AER-1 was 
90 and 30% greater than that of the CG treatment. Microbial 
N constituted 1.8-2.7% of total soil N with the highest propor- 
tion in AER-2. More N tended to be mineralized over the 
10 d incubation frorn AER soils than from the others. 
(iv) BIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES. h!icrobial biomass nieasurcd 
by the chloroform fumigation-incubation method varied 
among the treatments with threefold more biomass-C and 
twofold more biomass-N, per gram of soil froni AER-2 than 
from CG (Tables 3 and 4) .  Lowest biomass among the treat- 
ments was recorded in CG. Soil respiration tended to be 
highest in AER soil and lowest in CBR-2 (Table 4). 
Although biomass-C in AER-2 was threefold greater than 
in CG, respiration was similar, suggesting greater activity 
per unit hionlass in CG. The C:N ratio of the flush following 
fumigation varied beween 2.98 in CG and 4.92 in AER-2 
soil samples. The counts of colony-forming units of bacteria 
and fungi were higher in samples from AER-1 than from 
CG; lowest counts were recorded from CBR-2 soil, although 
it tended to have the most vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae 
(VAW propagules. 
DISCUSSION 
This paper deals with two issues. First: are yields of barley 
obtained on a soil with initially low total N (i.e., low capacity 
to supply N), and grown in crop rotations without added com- 
mercial N (AER or CBR), similar to yields from a continuous 
grain system based on added mineral N (CG)? Second: what 
is the condition of the soil resoruce after 9 yr undor thcse 
contrasting cropping systcms? 
Yields 
The CG sysrern is the base for comparison, uith the 9-yr 
mean yield (3.62 M g  ha- ' )  exceeding the provincial mean 
(2 Mg ha- ' ;  McLelland 1982). Consistently higher barley 
Fig. 3. Annual barley grain yield for thrce cropping system5 on 
a Gray Luviwl  at Breton during 1981-1989. 
Tnble 3. Amountc and proportion\ of V in rractionr of Ap horiro~t 
vamples collwtrd in \ la )  19YO fro111 long-term plots on n (;ray I . u ~ i u ~ l  
nl Breton. Alberta under threc cropping \r\trnlr 
Trce~riicn~ 
- -. . -- -- 
N fracl~on A f i R -  I AliR-? C H K - I  CliR ? CC 
hl~ncral N 236 2 8 2  8 8  8 . 5  8.1 
( p g  8 -.I \,ill) 
hl~crr~b~ai N 34.9 51 4 26 X 3 2  2 26.8 
( r g  g - '  \011) 
Net N mineral17cd I! 2 9.5 9.1 7.0 6 4 
( ~ g  g - l so11 ( I0  dl ' 1  
Toral N I 1.87 1.50 1.47 1 32 
(mg g ' boll) 
- (B of total N In boll) -- 
M~neral N 1.5 I 5  0 6  0.6 0 6  
Microb~al N 2.3 2.7 1.8 2 2  2 0  
Net N rninerallzcd (10 d) ' 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 
Table 4. Selected biological propertisof Ap horizon samplescollceted in  hlay 1990 from long-term plotr on Gray Luvisol at Breton. Alberta undcr 
three cropping system 
Microbial 
biomass C Respiration Flushz Bacteria Fungi MPN-VAM? 
Treatment ( ~ g  g - ' soil) (pg C g - '  soil (10 d)- I )  C:N ratio ( X  10' g - '  5011) ( x  10' g - '  soil) ( X  10' 8 - '  soil) 
AER- I 175.0 89.6 3.26 26.35 21.95 2.30 
AER-2 330.5 73.5 4.92 4.81 15.30 21.50 
CBR- I 162.5 66.3 4.08 3.05 10.33 2.70 
CBR-2 188.3 59.3 4.28 2.58 2.93 23.M) 
CG 109.0 73.0 2.98 2.95 16.30 1.58 
'Calculated as FcIFn, where Fc is [(C mineralized frorn fumigated soil incubaled for 10 d) - (C mineralized from non-fumigated control incubated for 
10 d)] ,  and Fn is [(mineral N (NH; + NO3 in fumigated roil incubated for 10 d) - (mineral N in non-fumigated soil incubated for 10 d)]. 
'MPN-VAM data w m  originally reponed by Wani a al. (1991b). and are the avenge of duplicates. 
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yields werc observed over 9 yr in AER plots than CG plots, 
and yields in either system exceeded those of the CBR plots; 
however, it should be noted that [he barlcy crop sampled for 
the CBR treatments was underseeded with alfalfa- 
brornegrass, which may have contributed to lower barley 
yields. The mean barley ,yield in AER-2 (following 3 yr of 
forages) was 18.7% highcr, and in AER-I (following faba- 
beans) 15.7% higher, than werc CG barley y ields. Each year 
the CG system produced harlcy on 100% of the land area. 
whereas. the cereal production area was 38% in the AER. 
and 60% in the CRK. These findings establish that the AER 
has the potential for yield juperiority in barley production 
over the CG systim, on those plot9 where barley is grown 
in the AER. We conclude thiit the biological lixation of N 
by lcgunlcs and rcturrl of that N through manure can be used 
as the sole source of N for barley production on 1,uvisolic 
$oil\ of low fertility, such as the Breton loarn, in an integrated 
systenl involving ccrc;~ls, fori~ges, and livestock. However. 
despite the highcr hi~rley yields observed in the AER systeni. 
only 38% of the larltl is devoted to cereal production at any 
given ti~ilc, and nonccrcal crops in the rotation arc cruci;~l 
to adequate N supply. Consequently, the ;imount of hnrlcy 
harvested froni compar;tblc land areas is lower, and the 
;tmount of alternative product greater, in the AER than in 
tllc CG systctn. Ultirllately, the clloicc of cropping ysterll 
depends on the goals of the land Ilianagcr within the cconon~ic 
clinlate of the i~ldustry. 
The CBK- I and CRK -2 trc;tt~ncnts produced an annual 
Incan of 1 .9  and I .4 Mg ha ' harlcy grain. rcspccti\'ely. 
tlc~~lon\trclting th;~t ;~lthougli P. K and S i~pplic;~tion in thc 
5-yr rotation incresscd h;irley vields over the control. thc 
C13K-I trcatrllcnt (1 .9  Mg hit I )  wns only 44% as produc- 
t ~ k c  a \  A E K - 2  ( 4 . 3  hlg ha ' ) ,  l'llcrc is an N-P-K-S treat- 
1uc11t in the CBR that differs frorn CRK- I only in the annual 
application of N at 50 kg ha - '  10 wheat. 75 kg ha ' to 
oats, and 50 kg ha ' to the barley crops. Mean barley grain 
vicld from that trcatmcnt during 1981-1989 was 3.46 Mg 
ila ' y r f  ' .  Conscqucntly, although this rotation contains a 
productive legume (alfalfa) it is not self-sufficient in N 
throughout the rotation. Further. even with comn~ercial N 
added at 175 kg ho- '  in each 5-yr cycle (280 kg h a . '  in 
8 ) r), barley yields did not equal those observed in the AER. 
Due to the undcrsceded barley crop hampled in CBR. 
however, a more appropriate conlparison may have been to 
c ~ a n l i n e  yields of barley underseeded to forage in the AER 
system. These lonp-term results demonstrate that the relation 
between cereal yields froni continuous cereal cropping, and 
ccreal yields from crop rotations including legumes, may 
favor either continuous cereal production, or a legume-based 
rotation, depending on the nalure of the rotation. 
These field results are supported by observations of 
N dynamics made under greenhouse conditions. Under 
controlled conditions. without N application, barley growth 
in soil from CBR and CG treatments were sin~ilar. and 
barley yields in soil froni AER were 218% of those in 
soil from the CG system (Wani et al. 1991a). Increased 
cereal yields following legumes in rocation are not uncommon 
(Nambiar et al. 1982; Senaratne and Hardarson 1988; Cook 
1988). Residual benefits of legumes, particularly alfalfa, 
to succeeding cereal crops have been observed to extend 
to the 7th (Australia; Holford 1980) or loth crop (Canada: 
Hoyt 1990). 
The differences between these three cropping systems relate 
not only to the presence of legumes. but also to return of crop 
residues and manures and/or to the lower proportion of time 
in cereal production in AER. The mechanisms through which 
thcse differences are manifested cannot be resolved from data 
presented here. Hypotheses relating to disease. VAM 
infection, or cytokinin production warrant testing. Result$ 
presented elsewhere (Wani et al. 1991a) suggest that although 
N economy is superior in the AER system, N supply alone 
cannot account for the d~fferences in field and laboratory 
observations. Evidence has been presented for contributions 
from VAM, involvement of other rllajor nutrients and minor 
elements, and perhaps direct physiological effects (via 
hormonal interactions) by the preceding forage on sequent 
cereal crops (Wani et al. 1991a.b). 
Soil Quality 
In 1980, prior to the establishment of the AER and CG 
systenis, the soils in these plots were similar. Soil density 
was not measured on thcse plots at the time of sampling. 
McGill et al. (1986) reported densities ranging from 
1.30 to 1.37 Mg m - 3  for Ap horizons of the CBR system. 
Bulk densities in the top 15 cm of tillage plots (1  1 yr old) 
adjacent to the AEK and CG plots, calculated from data of 
Nyborg et al. (1994). are 1.4 Mg m-' in tilled plots, and 
I . 5  Mg ni-' in nontilled plots. A set of plots imnlcdiately 
\vest of the tillage plots has bulk densities in the top 7.6 cni 
ranging from 1.25 to 1.4 Mg ni ' depending on tillage and 
cropping system (Hadcrlcin ct al. 1993). Consequently. 
although densities liiay not be   den tical in all plots, the 
differences are not expected to mask observations baseti on 
concentration data. 
The inclusion of manure in a crop rotation either reduces 
the rate of soil N or organic matter loss (Hass et al. 1957) 
or increases the total amount present (Ridley and Hedlin 
1968). The outcome depends upon the initial quantity of soil 
organic matter, its specific decay rate, and rate of organic 
matter addition (McGill 1983). The original soil organic 
matter content was low enough, and there was sufficient 
return of crop residues and manure to show an increasing 
trend in soil organic matter over the past 10 yr. The CBR 
plots received low fertilizer additions prior to 1980: the 
increased additions after that time also increased yields. 
Although soil N tended to increase in the CG system, it 
consistently had less available N at seeding time (by about 
threefold) than was observed in the AER treatments. There 
is no evidence that dependence of the CG system on fertilizer 
N has been diminished by accumulation of soil organic N.  
Jn vitro incubation and leaching studies with CG soil showed 
that 10.6 wk was required for 50 mg kg- '  of N to be 
mineralized, whereas the corresponding value for AER-1 
soil was only 4.2 wk, and for AER-2 soil 4.5 wk (Wani 
et al. 1994). 
Phosphate availability showed a positive trend bemeen 1980 
and 1990 in AER-1 and -2, CBR-1, and CG plots, but its 
extent was greater in rotations with legumes (AER and CBR). 
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Funher  inquiry into the relation between legume-based 
rotations and the dynamics of active P is warranted. There 
is evidence that in 1990, even total P concentrations in AER 
and CBR-1 systems were higher than in CG, although the 
rate of  P application was similar. The possible exploration 
of subsoil P supplies by legume roots desentes  funher study. 
When considered together, these findings indicate the 
ability of the 4 E R  to meet the N requirement of barley crops. 
Our findings suggest that return of crop residues and use of 
mineral N as practiced in the C G  system is associated with 
some increase in quantity of soil organic matter. Use of crop 
rotations involving legume green manuring coupled with 
forages and manure application was found both to improve 
the quality of this soil. and to maintain productivity with 
reduced off-farm inputs. 
CONCLUSIONS 
We conclude that biological fixation of N by legumes can b e used as the sole source of N for barley production on 
Luvisolic soils of low fertility such as  the Breton loa~il.  
without sacrificing yield or  soil quality. A workable rotation 
involves integrating cereals, forages, and livestock. Barley 
yields in the AER (38% of the rotation time) exceeded those 
of barley grown under continuous cereal cropping. The soil 
resource was maintained or  improved during a 10-yr period 
under AER compared to the C G  or  CBR systenis. Further 
research is needed to discover the mechanisms invol\ted in 
regulating biological activity and availability of plant nutrients 
other than N in the AER systeni. 
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